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Columbia, S. C.. June 30, l-966
To the General Assembly of the Btate of Sowth Caroli.na:
In accord with the several laws on this zubject, the report of
the Division of General Services for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1965 is transmitted herewith to your honorable body.
The books, accounts, vouchers, cash balances, securities and
total assets of all funds handled by this Division of the State
Budget and Control Board have been thoroughly audited by the
State Auditor's Office for the period July 1, 1965 to June 30,
1966.
Respectfully submitted,
THE STATE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOARI)
Rosnnr E. McNarn, Governor, Chai,rman
Jnrn B. Barrs, Btate Treasu,rer
E. C. Rrronns, Comptroller General,
Eocen A. BnowN, Chairman,
Senate X'inance Committee
R. J. Avcocx, Chairntan,
House Ways and Means Committee
DIRECTOR'S STATEMENT
Each of the seven units in the Division of General Services
macle substantial progress during the year ending June 30, 1966.
Completion of the Sims Building, occupied by the State Roard
of IJeaIth, and the Rutledge Building almost doubled the amount
of office space owned and rnaintained for occupancy of State
agencies, clepartments and institutions. In addition to operating
and maintaining these new buildings, additional services are be-
ing provided in existing buildings. l\faintenance forces have
unclertaken a year-round program of preventive maintenance
which was plcviously provicled on a contract basis. lleating and
air'-conditioning systems are cleanecl, adjusted and repaired by
staff personnel. Repainting of offices and minor renovations
are provided by regular ernployees.
A cornputer center is ernployed in Data Processing for snaller
agencies, and the Records Management Program continues to
make availabie prime office space. The sale and delivery of of-
fice supplies has increased to about $6,000 per month. The State
Printing Officer is relieving agencies of time consuming tasks
in working up specifications, receiving bids ancl reviewing in-
t'oic:es of State printing.
l'he Sinlring l,'unrls sh<irv a lespectable r.eturn on investments
in keeping 'with cun'ent avelage rates of interest. A review of
insuling practices of the political entities covered by the Insur-
ance Sinking Fund disclosed many instances of underinsurance.
This is being corrected as policies come up for rene.lval, and a
large portion of the increase of insuranr:e in force is a result of
this effort. Boiler and machinery covelage was provicled nt ex-
isting rates, r'esulting in a tangible savings for those who ple-
viorisly purchased this kind of insurance in the open marl<et.
Statc Purchasing is expanding its servicesr in accord with laws
tin this subject, to offer quantity purchase discounts to school
districts and municipalities throughout the State. Although the
Federal Surplus Property program was hampered somewhat by
the \.iet Narn action, consiclerable property was made available
to educational, civil defense and health organizations to enrich
their prograrns.
Respectfully submitted,
Ir'unrraN E. McEacrrnnN, Jn., D'irector
Division of General Services
r)
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
'l'his fund is derived from the rental and sale of public lands
and chattels and is applicable to the payment of any of the ex-
isting bonded indebtedness of the State at the discretion of the
Budget and Control Board.
I,'und balances lyere invested in U. S. Treasury Notes and this
resulted in interest income of $4,046.38 and a net increase of
$6.971.32 for the period.
,\urlit staterrrents preparetl bv the office of the State Aurlitor.
are listed below:
Statement No. I
ORDINARY SINKING F'UNI)
Account Balance
June :]0, 196ti
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer- 
-,-,
Bonds and Securities.
Accrued Interest Receivable
Total Assets
Liabilities and Surplus
Surplus. .--.
Total Liabilities and Surplus
$ 6,8ft8.86
98,837.00
,t72.65
$106,698.51
$106,698.51
$1 06.6e8.51
St tc@€lrt No. I
6
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Statenent of Income and Expenses
July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
Receipts
Interest 
---- -- - $ 4,046.38
3,859.80
Telephone Commission 297.64
Sale of Surplus State Property and Scrap-- 2,933.64
Total Receipts --------------------- ---.- $ 11,137.46
Expendituree
Custodian-Fort Moultrie 
------------- --- $ 1,200.00
Maintenance-Fort Moultrie 
-------------------- 
216.14
Insurance-State Buildings _.------------ 2,450.00
Real Estate Appraisal-State Property 300.00
Total Expenditures $ 4,166.14
Net Gain 
----------$ 6,971.32
ISTATE HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
The purpose of this fund is to provide for the retirement in
part of State Highway indebtedness. 'Section 33-265 of the 1962
Code of Laws provides the formula for contributions. No pay-
ments into the fund from highway reyenue were required during
the year. Financial statements show how this account is held
and invested.
Statement No. 3
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Account Balances
June 30, 1966
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer- 
- - --- --- $ 24,561.09Bonds and Securities-. 
- 
13,840,080.42
Accrued Interest Receivable----- 94,264.46
Total Assets ,,------,------------913,958,905.9?
Liabilities and Surplus
Surplus 
-----:------$18,958,90b.9?
Total Liabilities and Surplus------ 
--- -------.$13,958,905.9?
Statement No. 4
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Statement of Incorne and Expense
July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
Receipts
Interest 
-----------------------$ 520.452.20Bond Discount and Preml;;;:t.lei--------------:--"-----.---:":------l "-"'6o6.zs
Total Receipts 
--
-------_-----,----$ 521,358.45
Expcnditrres
Total Expenditures E
Net Gain
-----_---$ 521,358.45
8FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
This fund was created in 1943 for the purpose of liquidating
principal and interest on all bonds evidenced in the Funded Debt
of tt 
" 
State except Highway Certificates of Indebtedness ancl
obligations of the South Carolina School Book Commission' On
June 30, 1965 the Funded Debt Sinking Fund had a surplus of
$18?,842.8? with a total of assumed outstanding bonds and in-
terest of $84,853.43. In 1966 the General Assembly authorized
the use of $80,000.00 of the surplus for the purchase of propertl'
at Rull and Pendleton Streets in Columbia.
During the year, $28'560.00 was paid on bonds and interest, re-
ducing the indebtedness to $56'293.43.
Statement No. 5
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Account Balances
June 30, 1966
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer-
Bonds and Securities
Accrued Interest Receivable--
Total Assets
Liabilities and SurPlus
Interest Outstanding -------- '------- ----------$ 3,202'43
Bonds Outstanding- '-' 5;l'091'oo
$ 5,?58.25
163,.192.24
?40.19
$ 169,990.6E
56,293.43
113,6I7.2 5
$ 169,990.68
Total Liabilities --- ----- $
Surplus
Total Liabilities and SurPlus-
Stat€ment No. 6
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
Iuly 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
Receipts
Interest $ 9.881.?9
Bond Discount and pr;;;; 
-------- -,---- --.- ----,-.-------- -- - - 
- 
ti,ooo.ool
Total Receipts 
---, $ 5.881.?3
Expenditures
Miscellaneous Expense
Total Expenditures 
----
Net Gain 
-- --.,
,D
*
-$
24.35
24.35
5,85?.38
Statement No.7
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Schedule of Bonds and Interest Outstanding
June 30, 1966
Principal Interest
The Citadel-4Vo 
-----.-_-_-_______,-___gb1,000.00 $a,060.00
Teachers' Notes ----------- 2,091.00 t4L.4g
Total
$54,060.00
2,233.43
$56.293.43
10
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
The State fnsurance Program provides fire, boiler and extend-
ed coverage insurance on all State, county and public school
buildings in South Carolina. The insurance in force, almost
$?83,000,000, is protected by a surplus of $21,848,?58.52 in the
fnsurance Sinking Fund. Further protection of this risk is ob-
tained through reinsurance on fire and extended coverage losses
in excess of $150000; and boiler coYerage is reinsured in its
entirety.
Average rate of growth of insurance in force for the past sev-
eral years has been approximately $40,000,000 per year. During
the year individuat coYerage and property values were surveyed
intensely and it was determined that many buildings were under-
insured in view of present construction and repair costs. Renewal
policies issued in the latter six months of the fiscal period were
increased. by $30,000,000 to correct this situation, thus showing
a, gross increase of insurance in force for the year of about
$71,ooo,ooo.
Engineering and inspection services are provideil for aII policy
holders through the reinsurance program. A high degree of con-
formance to recommendations is achieved and it is apparent that
most of this property is being maintained in excellent condition.
The boiler and machinery covera,ge was added to existing poli-
cies in September of this year. There 'was no premium increase
and policy holders are enjoying greater coYerage and more pro-
tection without additional cost.
Balances of the Fund are invested in government securities and
in loans to counties and to the State. Liquidity of the Fund is
maintained through short term investments which provide a
ready source of cash to meet needs as they arise. The following
statements show activities of the insurance program for the fiscal
vear:
Statcorcot No. t
INSURANCE SINKiNG FUND
Account Balances
June 30. 1966
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer- ------ - ---------- $
Reinsurance Receivable
Accounts Receivable
Boiler Loss Claims Receivable------
Notes Receivable-Other
Notes Receivable-State
Bonds and Securities----
Accrued Interest Receivable-----
Prepaid Insurance
*Reinsurance Premiums
Appropriation for Administration 1965-66 (Net of
Balance 1964-65)
Other Expense 
-------.----------
Office Space Rent 
----
Total Assets $22,590,?94.89
Lirabilities and Surplus
Fire Loss Reserve 
-------- --- - -- -- ------$ 31.551.97
B"tenaed Coverage L"*:R;r;;;--------_--------: ?,894.08
Boiler Loss Reserve--------- 2,845.23
Deferred Premium Income----------- 699.?45.09
Total Liabilities --------- --- --- ----- - -- - $ 742,036.37Surplus 
--------- 
2t,848,758.52
Total Liabilities and Surplus--------- 
---------$22,590,?94.89
Statement No. I
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
Income
Insurance Premiums 
---------$ 1,412,156.65
Insurance pre-iu^s-Giain-Ei;;;; 
-- ---"----._:--- ---------------------- 
-'-- i',iii.as
Interest Income ?88.601.80
Total Income 
-----$ 2,205,214.30
369,060.63
53,062.72
764,552.4r
2,874.70
6,256,1?0.13
6,309,048.?9
9,108,385.74
248,273.30
79,366.4?
677,486.56
50,054.19
2r7,446.22
77,O27.37
40,354.31
3,216.30
Total Expenditures 
----------$ 1,065,584.95Net Gain 1.139,629.35
* Policy year begins October 18.
Statement No. 10
INSIJRANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Losses Incurred
July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
Loss State County School Total
$789,191.56 $8??,?86.66
200,300.10 200,300.10
Net Fire Loss 
----Extended Coverage
$64,979.93 $23,615.1?$ 9,337.90 I 7,425.47 $588,891.46 $677,486.56$ 33,390.82 $ 50,154.19
100.00 100.00
$ 33,290.82 $ 50,054.19$ 6,568.33 $ 11,492.166.568.33 11.492.16
00 00 00$31,040.64 $622,182.28 $727,540.75
Less Salvage Re-
covered 
--------
Net Extended Cov-
erage Loss 
--------$ 9,33?.90 $ 7,425.47Boiler 
---------------------- $ 3,455.1? $ 1,468.66
Less Reinsurance 
------ 
3,455.L7 1,468.66
Net Boiler Loss-- 0O
Total Net Loss----------$74,31?.83
Statement No. 11
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965-1966
STATE PROPERTY
Date Institution I'roperty Damagcd Cause Arnount
Jun€ 30, 1965 Highway Department Ileadquarters Administration Buildiug..
.'Ihomas Lynch, Jr. Building
. Junior Faculty Drvelling No. 8?.. ... .......
. Books in Nerv Bethel School ..
. Building No. 644 ..........
.Tool House and Contents.
Alrrmni Memorial Houe. .. .... . .
Drvelling llouse ....
Plant and Animal Science Building..
Cooling Torver
Cafeteria
Books at Howard High.
Total ksses Paid-State Property 1965-66
[:nknown 246.43
Total Paid Fron 1964-65 Resere..
Dairy Isboratory No. 041. .... . Incinerator
Greenhouse and Iaboratory at Edisto Station........ Lightning
Nery \Vomen's Dormitory. ......Suspected Arson ..Phyeical Eduetion Building.... ........ Oigarctte in Varsol Can..........Life Science Building... ... Ether Explosion
Ilooks in Stono Park Elementary and Addition. . . . . . Supected Ar6ou . .Clemson House No. 18 and 1?....... ..... Grease Fire ....Mark Clarli Eall...... ...,..... UDknowu . .....
D
a
6.43
14,W4.42
130.06
429.37
247.46
131.58
7,428.v,
110.?0
383.3?
105.07
315.00
142.U
1,500.00
I,477.M
499.n
4,M5.34
11,886.94
503.10
13,381. r 3
45.43
2,062.72
July 8, 1966July 11, 1965August 6, 1965AuguBt ?, 1966
September S, 1966October 19, 1965
November 12, 1965
November 12, 1965
December 8, 1965
December 16, 1965Janury 10, 1966January 20, 1966Janury 28, 1966Janury 30, 1966
February 21, 1966
February n, lWApril 15, 1966April 23, 1966May 16, 1966Jme 2, 1966
Clemson UniYersity ..........
Clemso! Universid' .................
Universitv of South Carolina... ....
The Citadel
Unilersiry of South Carolina... ...
School Book Commiesion ....(-lem60n University .....
The Citadel
Division of General Servic6.. ..
Tire Citadel
Sllr,rol Bonk Oommission.
Ol,portunity School ..
Iralmetto State Ho6pital.
School }look Commision.
Medical College of South Oarolina..$hitten Village
Clemson UniverBity ... ..
Iledical College of South Carolina....
Juhn Ll. Richards Sch@I. . .
Schq'l Buok Commission. .
.. Books in Pickens Co. Traiuiug School.... .. .....-Unkrrown
. .. .. . Leaking Oi1
. Unknown .....
. . Lightning ....
Ilad Wiring ...
.. Lightning .....
.. Unknown .....
$ il,745.6$
RECAPITULATION
Total Paid
Iess Total Paid on 1964-66 Reserve..
Plu 1965-66 ReeervFunDaid.
TqTAL LOSSES OCCIIRRING_STATE PROPERTY-1965-66.,
Total Paid on 196,1{5 Reserue .
Total Occuning and P&id 196F.66...
TOTAI] IOSSES PAID_STATE PROPERTY_1965-66
$54,745.66
%:6.43
10,480.?0
$M,979.93
....$ 246.43
.... 54,499.8
.....$tt,?45.66
Statement No. ll-Continued FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965-1966
COUNTY PROPERTY
Date Oouty Property Dmaged Cause Amount
August
May
June
June
July
July
Augu6t
tZ,1964 Anderson .... Club House and Reoeation Oenter (Toni TuckerFish Halchery)
. .. . Ilarns.ell County Hospital Fumace...
AuguBt
October
December
January
January
January
March
May
Barnwell ..
Kershaw ...
Greenville
Darlington
Lexington
Greenville
Sumter ....
Greenville
Richland ..
Spartanburg
l,an@ster
Charleston
Saluda .....
Allendale ..
F
n, 19ffi
l), rm
24, 1965
4, 1965
6, 1965
16, 1965
22, 7565
20, 196527,7 5
4, 1966
12, 1966
23, 1966
?, 1966
23, 1966
Kcrshaw County Memorial Hospital.
Greenville Tcchniel Education Welding Shop..
.. Lightning .....
. . Unknown .,.. .
. . Offices and Conmunity Market. .
. . Okl tr{ain BuildinE and Iakeside Ret llome
.. Storaqe Shed-Greater Greenville Sewer
Commission
Lightning
Unknom
Total Paid From 1964-65 Reserve..
, . . Unknown . . . . . . .
... Overflow of Fuel.
......Lightning .....
......AdjouniDg Fire
......Faulty Wiring
$ 2,500.00
211.$
973.03
58.50
3,?42.93
94.90
1,?00.00
258.05
1,500.m|n.50
14,2$Z.n
1,m0.00
1,849.54
2,468.90
100.00
.... Sumter City-County Health DepartmeDt
....Barn at O'Neal Prison Carnp.
.... ...... Richland County Library. .
. Spartanbug General llospital
. Courrty Jail
. Drvelling at St. Paul's........
. County JaiI
. Allendale County flospital....
Ciga ret te
Grease Fire
.......Unknown
........Unknown
........Unknown
........Oigarette
Total Losses Paid-County Property-19fl5-66 ..........5 27,058.83
RECAPITULATION
Total Paid ....S 21.058.83
Less Total Paid on 196446 Reserve.. 3.742.93
Plus 1965-66 R€BervtsUnDaid m.n
TOTAL LOSSES OCCURRING-COUNTY PROPERTY-196il6, ., . $ 23.615.17
Total Paid on 196445 Rererve..
Total Occuning and Paid 196F{6
$ 3,?42.93
23,315.00
$ r,068.83TOTAL LOSSES PAID_COUNTY PROPERTY_1965_66
Statement No. ll-Continued FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965.1966
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Dmaged Amout
February
Februry
January
,Ianuary
April
ApriI
April
June
April
Augut
August
October
October
October
November
November
November
December
December
January
Janurj'
January
January
January
March
March
A nril
June
4, 1966
4, 1965
?, 1965
26, 1965
8, 1965
21, 1965
23, 1965
13, 1965
21, 1965
5, 1965
?, 1965
19, 1965
, Maiutenarrce ard Storage Shop.... ... . ..
. Rurkc High Cymnusium.
. \! illiamsburg High and Cafeteria. . . . . .
. l!'illiamBburg High and Cafeteria......
Ca;'ce }:lementary Lunchrmm.......
Robert Smalls Elementary..
. . ... ... ... Unkno\Yn . .. . ..
. ... .. .. . .. UnkDowtr ... . . .
. Fuuace Blut
Furnace Blagt ..
. Supected Amon
.. is;;;i;;'iil;i
.. - Unknown ...Arsn
Arso . .
Unknown
Unknown
Beaufort
Ceorgetown
Pickens .
Beaufort ....
Orangeburg
Berkeley ....
Charleston ..
$ 144.82
2,850.00
1,503.12
613.18
3,315.00
135,000.00
161.6?
n.n
$ 143"61'I-08$ 23.85
73,500.00
15,182.04
l?4,792.n
317.93
1,278.94
4?1.60
n.v)
2,013.50
2V2.n
3t1.68
w7,0'95.M
463.50
50.00
399.35
56,300.00
168.00
. 4n.a
595.00
200,000.00
2t,19f5
23, 1965
D, Iru
5, 1966
5, 1965
16, 1965
18, 1965
10, 1966
14, 1966
25, 1966
27, 1966
30, 1966
3, 1966
16, 1966
8, 1966
2, 1966
Richland ..........Hopkins_ H!s! a4d Elementuy No. 1... ...Chemical Explmion in Iaboratory....York'.''.........'RooseYe1tSchoo1.'.'..UnknownBerkeley ...Dryer, Berkeley Iligh G]'rurasium .......Gas Burner .Iancaster Iancaster Senior High... ......... Unknown .......Ian@Bter Iancaster Senior llieh.. ..........GreasegAnderson ........... w'ren Public Schml Boiler... .kaking Oil Line.(-'harlmton 
...... ..... Ben Tillman Elementary. ....... .. Unknown i.\Slartanburg . ... ... New Bethel ... ........ Suspected Arson . ..Pickens . ..... Daniels Eigh ... ... .... UnknownGreerrwmd ........Ninety Six High.. .....Stage Lights ...Aikcn ... .. Aiken Junior Eigh Stage Curtain... ..... Light Bulb Folded in Curtain........Picl(ens . ....Pickens Colored School .........Unknow n........,...
Oolleton . Walterboro Junior Iligh Electric Switche8 . LightingRichland .................FYancis Bradley Fumace... .....Oil Leakage......Hamptor .........Estill High Yoetional and Gymnasium. ...UnknownCeorgetoryn .........lloward IIiEh No.l........ ....Unknom
l'hysical Education OfficFlloward lligh No. 1
Pickens Elementary ....
Total Paid From 196ll_65 Reserye..
.. ..... Robert Smalls Elementuy (Service Fee)..
.......... Sharperrcn Clasroom
.,J. K. Gourdine Annex No, 1...
. . Stono Park Elementary md Addition and
Addition No. 2 ...
Total Losses Paid-Schood Properiy 196!46 $ y/7,46.64
RECAPITULATION
Total Paiil ............$YZ7,m.e
Lw Total Paid on 198!-65 Reserve... ......143,61?.08
Plu 1965-66 Eesene-Unpaid . . 5,in ffi
TOTAL TOSSDS OCCURRTNG-SCIrOOr, pROpERTy-1965-66.....$789.191.56:
Total Pald on 1964-65 Regene........ ............$1$,6f.08
Total Occming anal Paid 196ffi... ....... ?83,669.56
TOTATT r.OSSEg P-ArD.-SC'HOOL pROpERTy-196H6..........$927,28664:
Statement No. 12
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965.1966
STATE PROPERTY
Date Inetitution Property Damaged Amounl
March
March
April
April
May
Mav
May
Mav
June
.Iune
June
July
July
Jull
.Iuly
July
July
July
July
August
August
August
August
August
August
Augut
SeDtember
September
October
Novenber
.January
February
February
17, 1965
17, 1965
23, 1965
30, 1965
8, 1965
8, 1965
10, 1965
19, 1965
17, 1965
n, L965
Adjutant General ..
Educational Finance .
Employment Security ....
Archives DeDartment
Alcoholic R;habilitation Center, Florence, S. C.... ..
The Citadel
eaJutonf-c"n".ai ............ ........ ....... .. ..
Adjutant General ..
Adjutant Ccneral .
Department of Correctione..
State HoBpitslWildlife Resourcer Department.
Del)artment of Corrections
Iiniversity ol South Carolina.
State Budget and Control Berd, Div. of Gen. Services.
Clcmson University .....(.lovernor's Houe ..
Clemson Univer8ity ..........(:lemson Univemity .....
Umployment Security Bldg., I
Archivc Building, Colmbia,
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Cent
Ruilding No. 95 and C
Motor Vehicle Storage
Chester Armory
Darlington School Bus
Boiler No. 1
$ 1,350.00
1,146.56
t42.55
49.50
396.30
?,192.60
2,s16.77
2,941.88
189.81
37.n
523.33
$ 16,845.92
$ 23.8i
1,186.24
146.56
27.61
1,843.80
36.4i
15.00
18.(x]
182.6.3
500.00
280.0n
?5.00
500.0n
53.56
&5.50
4&3.7?
682.8?
39i.5?
400.0'l
84.?ti
329.oo
16.39
The CitadelClmion Univereity .................
Adjutant General ..
Clemson University\\:ildlife Resources Department.......
29, 1965 John G. Richartls Indutrial School for Iloys
State HosDital's;;;; ii;fii;;i .... ... ..:. .... ..... ... .. . . . .
I'a lrnPl to State Hcpital.
liml'loynrent S€curity ..
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center, tr'1orence, S. C.
S. C. Schml for Boys, Florence, S. C.............
AeronauticB CommiBsionWildlile Resources Department..
Total Paid from 1964-1966 Re8ene. . .. .
I'ineland, A Training School and HNpital ..... ....
Pineland, A Training School and Hospital .. ......
Douthit Residence ..
Sul)erintendent'B D\Ye
at Newberry ....
Laundry Building
Pahnetto State Hmpi
lirnlrlolment Security
Alcoholic Rehabilitat
Cottage A 35 .......
taI.......
Buildinc. Snartrnburg, S' C. . ...
ion Cent6r, Florence, S, C . .... .
r, Irul, 1965
1, 1965
10, 1965
10, 1965
15, 1965
1?, 1965
31, 1965
8, 1965
18, 1965
18, 1905
18, 1965
18, 1965
19, 1965
30, 1965
2,'1965
2, 1965
31, 1965
17,1965
30, 1966
13, 1966
18, 1966
Administrative Building , Newberry Airport..
Chapman llouse
Mark Clark Hall. .
Gaffney Amory
Winnst)oro Armory
Caffnev Amory
Ituildiirc No. 23. Dry Oattle Barn.
Pinelani Rehahilitation facility, Phase 2. .. . . . . . ..
\Tateree I€ke Field Ileadqurters............
Electrical Distribution Svstem ...
"M" and "N" Men'r Domitory. .
State Board of Health Office Building and Laboratory
Residence, Pinckney Plae ..
Television Antenna.
Several Buildings at Sand Hill Exlreriment Station....
Greenhouseg 59 and 60
u9.m
a.:n
9:5.00
TOTAT, r.OsSS pAIHTATE PBOPEBTY-1966-1066...... ...... 5 %,W2.4
RECAPITULATIOl{
Total petd J A,WZA
IEss Total Paid on 1954-66 B€serve...... 16'8{5.9
Plus 1965-66 Besen*Unlnid 890.98
TOTAL I,oSgEg OOCT'RBINHTATE PBOPERTY_19S5-1966,....... i''JSX'O:
Totel Peld on 198H5 B€!€trve'........' ...... t 16'86.92
Total Occurrlng and Psld 196646........... I 8,416.9
TOTAI, IOSIES PAID-STATE PBOPEBTY-$6ffi T %,W',U
F
-l
Statement No. l2-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965-1966
COUNTY PROPERTY
Date County Property Damaged Amout
Janury
March
March
March
March
March
March
May
May
Jue
June
June
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
August
August 17, 1966Augut 23, 1965August 25, 1965August 28, 1965Ausust 30, 1965
September 1, 1965
Septembcr 19, 1965
Septernber 28, 1965January 30, 1966
February 13, 1966
9ebruary 13, 1966
tr'ebruary 13, 1966
550.m
1?8.39
2,744.n
1,623.06
813.66
1,348.45
4ZI.L5
115.00
80.06
m2.+2
351.80
300.85
20, 1965
1, 1965
17, 1965
17, 1965
1?, 1965
1?, 1965
29, 1965
2, 1965
20, 1965
3, 1965
u' 79$5
26, 1965
York
$umter
Cllester
Darlington
Darlington
Darlington
Che6ter
Dillon . . .
Oconee ..
Oharltrto!
Greenville
Grenville
1, 1965 Calhou
1, 1965 l(ershau.
12, L%5 Oharleston
.....................$
Cuurt Houee and West End Library.
$
$
Total Paid From 1964-1965 Remve
Becrstion Center Gym.....,..
Station end P*p"'....... .... . ........ .
'c;il'ii;;;
8,199.04
60.00
t%.w
58.40
w.23
188.03
16.06
m0.00
43.88
14.50
m.44
32.57
745.72
?4.38
2l3.91
60.64
686.29
30.00
18.00
15.00
10.00
@
County Stockade ......
Cooper River Park and
Jones Athletic and
14, 1966
m,7w
23, 1965
21, 7965
28, 1905
8, 1965
lleaufort .. . Parris Island Pumping
Oolleton ..
Dorchester
Sl)artanburg
Hampton
Fairfield ...
Creerrrvood
Jasper ......
Slrartanburg
trIarion .....
Williamsburg
li"rrnlrerg ...
St)artanburg
Greenville ..
Radlu Equiprrrent, Court Eow...
....Oout Ilow ..
....Farmer'B Market
Da rl i ngton
HJmL,lon Generrl HospiLal
County Prison Farrl triem rlrli'#;i;;' d;1.r1' d,ip!ii"i""ir"'tiyt
QuarteE Hot Water Heater
.. County Health Clinic....
..Drvelling on Oak Street.
.. Two Air Conditionere in
'l'cchniel Education Center
Ilarion County }Iemorial Hospital Iaundry
Mess llall and Gurd House, County Chain Gang Camp. . . .
Fllectric ]totor in Furnace at Cout House
Woodruff Unit of Spartanburg General Hwpital
Cuurl Houre
Iancffter . . .
Richland ....
SparLanl 
'urg
February
X'ebruary
FebMy
February
February
Union . . .
Florence
Bamberg
Kershaw
Charleston
88.65
2,191.93
79.74
?5.00
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
2, 1966
13, 1966
6, 1966
n, fi66
ui, 1966
March
ApriI
Mav
May
Mav
Spartanburg
Grenville
Darlington
Charleston
Darlington
952-?4.
38.45
450.00
185.44
m.87
40.00
TOTAL I,OSSES' PAID_COUNTY PBOPEBTY_1ffi $ 14,744.08
RECAPITULATIOIiI
Total Paid .. ............ ...... $km Total Paid on 19O145 Reewe.......Plu 1965-66 &eenFunpaid.
TOTAI, LOSSES O@URRING_COI'NTY PROPERTY_196ffi6 . $ 7,426.47
Totsl Paid on 196&{5 R#ne... . ....... .... ..... S 8,190,04
Total Ocming and Paid 19G66. 6,Ft5.(X
TOTAIJ ITOSSES PAI}-COUNTY PROPM,TY_196L66 $ 14,744.08
74,7U.6
8,199.04
880.43
Hqo
Statement No. l2-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965 - 1966
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Damaged Amount
August
January
February
February
March
March
Marlboro
Aiken
Edgeficld
Georgetown
Greenville
Darlington
March 17, 1965 Darlington
\lralks'ay at Johnston Elementary.
Pleasnt' Hill Elementary and lligh...
Ureenville Senior llish.
t'ain Elemenmry, St: John'8 Graromar, Mayo Lunchroom,
PiDe Junior High.....
Darlington Cannery (Domestic Science), Brockington Elementary,
Mavo Hish. Mavo Storage..
Lain Etemer,iaiy, Mayo Hig[, Spring Elementary..... ... .. .
Dutch Fork Grarnmar, Superintendeut's Ilome... '...Satchel Ford Main Unit 4........
Sa,rou School, Fairwald Elementary, Lyon Street School.
I'rmulit'u Hieh ...
Drcrisville High and Lewis Elementary.......
Marion High Athletic Field Lighting System...
McClenaghan High .......rr.. :I{illcrest HiEh Classroom No.2
Hannah Canttery, Hanmh High
lfar-v Ford Elementary No. 2.
Pine Tree Hill Cafeteria...
Cross Hich
Iiing's Highrvay Elementary Addition (New)...
Fletcher Memorial ElementuY. . .
Hammond Hill ElemetrtarY.......
Total Paid From 1964-65 Reserve
Addition
I{arleyville-Ridgeville High
Ifann High
.$18, 1964
20, 1966
26,1966
26,1966
10, 1965
1?, 1965
912.22
la-or
561.10
38.00
80.34
L,777.&6
March
March
April
April
April
Mav
May
May
May
May
Jun€
June
June
June
17, 1965
17, 1965
16, 1965
24, 1966
27, 1965
8, 1965
12, 1966
15, 1965
20, 1965
27, 1965
3, 1965
7, 1965
13, 1965
14, 1966
July 1, 1965July 3, 1965July 10, 1965July 10, 1965July 12, 1965July 14, 1965July 15, 1965July 15, 1965July 16, 1965July 1?, 1965July 19, 1965July 19, 1966July 20, 1965
Newberry
York
Richland
Darlington
I€xington
Richland ..
Richland ..
Florence ..
Pickens ...
Marion ....
Florence ..
Greenville
Florence ..
C-harleston
Kershaw . -.
Ilerkeley ..(lharleston
p"ii'"ibri" ii"iia"'i"u
987.86
1,519.66
1,882.00
14.%
367.42241.50 [931.03 0
991.?5
62$.4.0
216.00
630.45
95.00
270.02
165.00
335.00
$ 11"6003'
$ 32.00
40.06
764.n
31.00
114.04
54.31
&0.30
73.00
559.00
649.00
40.95
34.00
308.16
Lexington
Spartanburg
Aiken . . .
GreenvilleYork ....
Dorchester
Greenville
Berkeley .... Cros High Lunchroom
... \Yoodruff Junior High
... Rrittens Neck .........Marion .
July
July
July
August
AuguSt
Augut
August
August
august
Augut
Augu8t
Augu8t
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
Augut
Augut
-{ugu6tAugut
August
Augut
August
Augut
Septemher
September
Augut
and
September 4, 1965
September 9, 1965
September 12, 1965
September 1?, 1965
Septembcr 18, 1965
September 20, 1965
September 22, 1965
September 25, 1965October 4, 1965October 5, 1965October 6, 1!)65Octolrer 7, 1965October 9, 1965October 16, 1965Octoher 16. 1965October 18, 1965
a, t965
25, 1965
26, 1965
7, 1965
8, 1965
8, 1966
8, 1965
10, 1965
10, 1965
11, 1965
11, 1965
11, 1965
12, 1965
16, 1965
16, 1965
17, 1965
18, 1965
18, 1965
18, 1905
21, 1965
21, 1965
21, 1966
25, 1965
25, 1965
%,7965
n, 7965
28, 1965
31, 196i
2, 1965
4, 1965
28, 1965
R ichland
Lee ... ...
Crpenville
Cross HiEh
r.ia ,i.i3ii"ri"*, c"i;lu;; a;d Ch;;;o;;
Greenville Hillcrest Higlr Gymmsium
olanta Traii'ing "School Compressr;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1\ illlamsl,urg High . . .
Cades 
_E-lementary 
-and -High.
Greenville
Greenville
l'lorence ..
Georgetown
Ian@ster
Iancasier
Berkeley
LaurenS
Florence ...
Williamsburg
WilliamsburgDillon......
Kershaw ...
Richland ..
Spartanburg
Spartanburg
Ilarnwell
Ifarion . .............::..:.......
CharlesLon
Anderson
Colleton.
Colleton ..
Florence
.. Sue Cleveland Elementary
. I-ea{aue Junior High......(,luntu Hitsh Compresor.I'leasut fiilt Luichroom, Mr;i;ii;'Eil;;6;;'l;;;i,;;;;,
Murrelle Inlet Elem. Lunchroom. Brorvn's Fenv Lunchroorl
Dol)son Crarnmar Cafeteria and Boiier Room................
Dobson Grarnnar Cafeteria and Boiler Rmm. . . .
Irarrorv Road Elementary arrd Fairrvold Junior 8i9h........ ..
Dennis High and Elenentary.
Sue Cleveland Elementary Addition.
Iatta Elementary No. 2. .
Butler Ilieh ard ElementI g n  ary.llullins High Boiler Room Chimney..........
Jamcs lsland High ...
\Vr, rn High and Elementary.
\Talteriroro Grammar('oll|1,,n Dlerrrentary .. ...Trinity Tcacherage .....
Carver tr)lementary .....$'hite Uemorial Stadium
Crll pens Elementary . . .(:unningham Elementary
Garrett High Football Lighting Equipment.
A. C. Flora Central Building
Itluffton District Office and Clasrooms.
Mt. Pisqrh High(leorgetowD City Schml Stadium, Winyah Eigh and Gvmnasium
llxhaust Fan trIotor and Switeh, Palmetto Eigh School.........
I)incnrcsI Fl]ementary(ilock and Program Control, Spearman School....
Anlen Elementary .. . .\r'rth Augusta Senior fligh.Mt. Pisgah (]vmnasium and Cafeteria.
ITcmmond Hill Elcmcntary .....
A.ynor High Shop, Agriculture Bldg. and Gymnasium.
llannah Clrssrooms and Gymnmium. .. . . .
Hillf^n Fl^n--to.-
Sunspt Park Elementary.
Paul Knox Junior lligh.
501.61
125.00
315.00
&33.81
93.45
4,422.2E
3913.01
?2.4',
149.66
31.92
40.85
398.90
1?9.79
57.'.15
196.58
2,366.09
2,465.0'\
2U).i1
296.91
92.00
72.73
34.68
745.23
91.37
84.00
702.3i
74.]8
30.41
298.72
48.40
35.60
40.10
a.82
&52.30
328.05
25.80
106.21
150.00
n.77
860.89
306.02
I 1 8.56
73.77
21.86
t9
Charleston
Itichland
Anderson
Richland
Reaufort
KerFhaw
\l rcn High and Elementary.
C. .,\. J,rhnson High.........
GeorgetorvnAndirson ............... ..... .... . . .
Aiken ..
Anderson
Richland
Aiken ..
Kershas.
Aiken ..Horry ..
Florence
Snn rtan hurpfYork ...
Aiken . . .
Statement No. l2-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1965.1966
SCHOOL PROPERTY
Date County Property Damaged
October 30, 1965 UnionNovember 6; 196b A;d;;-;October 21, 1965
and
Richland
Kershaw
Anderson
Sims High, Orob Register.
'Wren High and El.ementary
New Siru High......$xon Elementary
Clifton Elementary .....
Ilryson Elementary .......
Woodland Heights Elementary.......
Lake Forest Elementarv.
West Market Street... . ... . .. . .
North Elementary and Junior iitgi...:..
Boundary Street ...
Easley Junior lligh
108.6?
16.13
42.78
8.60
a0.aJ
Lfi.44
65.83
92.00
46.58
m4.n
75.Q0
?,5'6.n
15.62
26.38
n.15
30.67
21.67
3m.00
7?6.r4
636.86
30.05
n.50
244.ffi
744.1.4
1,185.00
484.00
w9.n
80.00
39.00
50.00
91.67
140.60
144.10
?4,30
November
November
November
Deccmbcr
Deember
Decernber
Janury
January
January
January
Januar.y
January
January
Felrruary
Felrrury
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
Febnnry
February
Februarv
March
April
April
April
April
April
April
and
11, 1965
20, 1965
n, $6
22, 7965
23, 1965
29, 1965
8, 1966
16, 1966
20, 1966
23, 1966
23, 1966
26, 1966
28, 1966
2, 1966
10, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
13, 1966
20, 1966
28, 1966
1, 1966
6, 1966
12, 1966
12, 1966
13, 1966
2, 1966
Aiken .....
Spartanburg
Greenville
Spartanburg
Greenville
Anderson
Greenville
Nervberry
Pickens
Union . . .
Richland
Oconee ..
I4urenS -......
Orangeburg ...
Orangeburg ...Spartanbug ..
lYilliamBburg
Georgetown ...
Dillon .........
t9t9
Kershtw .
Corinth SchoolIIt. Pisgah Gymnasium a"a cai"ieria, Ui. iifi;il C;;;;;..
laurem School Project B.
ChPBter ..
Greenyille
CIrarleFl on
Gr*nwood
Sumter
Ninet.v Six High.......
Winn Elementary
Lower Richland Classroom Wine....Richland
Grmnville Ilughm Junior High......
Travelers Rest Senior EighGreenyille
Lexington Dutch Fork Clrammar.. 
-
April ?1, LltS6May 5, 1966Mav 7,1966May 10, 1966May 14, 1966May 19, 1966
mdMay 20, 1966May 31, 1966
110.91
37.47
539.38
4.00
186.43
w.%
10.00
Grenville Brandon Elementary
Chest€r ......... 
. Pilgrim Elementar! .. .. ..... .........
TOTAIJ LOSSES PAID_SGSOOIJ PROPERTY_196H6....., $ 39.563.52
RECAPITULATIONTotal PaidI*ss Total Paid on 19&l--65 Re8erye..........Plue 196ffi Reserv*Unpaid,
t 39,563.62
11,600.r
6,497.91
TOTAL LOSSES OCOURRTNC-SOEOOTJ pROpERTy_1965_66... 
. .... $ 33,390.82
Totel Pald on 1964-65 Reserve..........
Total Occurring and Paid 1965-66...
TOTAL I/oSSE'S PAID--SOEOOIJ PROPERTT_196ffi
t 11,600.rt
n,sts3"L6
$ 39,563.52
RECAPITULATIOIII
N9
Total Extended CovemeeState Pronertv ---.
Lmes Paid 1965-1966
Property
Plu 1965-1966 Re*we Unpeid
State Property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
County PrbpeitySchml Property
$ E,NZ.A
14,714.8
39,553.52
$ 79,590.44
$ 16,845.9
8,199.04
11,600.r
$ 3634533
$ 1,190.98
51?.5R
4,!L7.78
Lees 196+1966 Beeerve Paid 1965-1966 S 6,oa;.29
. | ?9,590.44
. 36,A|5.33
. 6,026.29
Stste Property
County PropertySchdl Property
Paid-1966-1966G* rsri*-rs6s- nellpl piia'isd;1i66: : : : . :. . . :. : :. :. : . . . . . .Plue Rrene 196F.196f, Unpaid.
Total Extendetl Coverage Losaee Occuning 1961-1965.... g 48,9n.40
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Statement No. 18
Total
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1966
State Property
Adiutant General. State- ,, $ 5,629'875'00
Aeionautics Commission, State -- 303'400'00
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center, State------,-------- -- 323,200.00
Asriculture, State Department of--------- 130'500'00
Agricultural Marketing Commission 816'725'00
Aichives Department, South Carolina-------------- 430,000'00
Budeet & Control Board, Div. of General Services-.------------'' 14'344'078'00
CitaAel, The Military College of South Carolina--------- -------'-- 16,?30'100'00
Clemson University 48'237,819.00
-Iohn de la Howe School 1'449'000'00beaf and Blind School 3,860,056'00
Education, Committee for Technical - 1,013,35?'00
Education, State Departrnent of--------- 2'176,958.00
Educational Finance Commission--------- -- 2'611,009'00
Educational Television Commission-- 886'836.00
Employme.nt Security Commission-- 828.0?8'00
Foristiy Commission of South Carolina 3'350'772'00
Governoi's House and Contents in Governor's Office'-- -- 230,000'00
Health, State Board of 124'600'00
Highlvay Commission, South Carolina State 4,181'400'00
Industriil Commission, South Carolina.-- - 27,000'00
Law Enforcement, Division of, State 58,000.00
Library Board, State -' 1o4,5oo'oo
Medicil College of South Caroiina 14,481,500'00
Mental Health Commission, South Carolina.--- 100'000'00
Opportunity School - -- ?25,035.00
Pinitentiary, State Department of Corrections --'-- 5,?39'638'00
Ports Autliority, Souttr Carolina, State------ 16,480'000 00
Retirement Syitem, South Carolina-------- 50'000'00
Richards, Jotrn G. Industrial School 1,052'613'00
Riverside School for Girls 1,024'500'00
South Carolina Retarded Chitdren's Rehabilitation Center---- 169'000.00
South Carolina School for Boys 1,1?6'466'00
South Carolina School for Girls 420,?50.00
South Carolina State School Book Commission----- 6,500,000'00
Sanatorium, South carolina ----- 
------ 
2,862'000 00
State College, South Carolina 8'870'689'00
State Hospital, South Carolina 24'240'506'00
Tax Commission, South Carolina 62'002'00
University of South Carolina.----,--, -- 38,340 300 00
Whitten Village ---, 8,000,415'00
Wildlife Resources Department 327,100'00
Winthrop College - 14,472'434'00
$252.942,21 1.00
Abbeville
- --- --- --$ 1,636,695.00Aiken 3,329.000.00
.\ llen dale
-A,nderson
743,L47.00
8,129,986.00Bamberg 1,11?,850.00Barnwell 1.926.19?.00
Statement No. 14
B eaufort
Berkeley
Clarendon
Colleton 
-. ..
Darlington
Dillon .------.--
Dorch ester
trdgefield 
- -
Georgetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton 
--
Jasper .Kershaw 
--..
I-an cas ter
Laurens 
-------
Lee
Lexington 
---
McCorrnick 
-
Marion
Marlboro
Newllerry 
--
Ocortee
O ra n oel-ttro
Pickens
Richland
Saluda
Spartanburg 
-.
Sumter
Union 
---
Williamsburg
1966
Public Schools
$ 3,187,254.00
1?,385,870.00
1,669,250.00
19,061,040.00
2,179,?s0.00
4,971,020.00
5,838,605.00
?,911,011.00
1,620,300.00
37,54?,616.00
6,531,448.00
4,46?,988.00
5,991,359.00
3,505,?00.00
4,165,400.00
9,028,730.00
3,971,28 5.00
4,268,?20.00
2,5 1 2,500.00
2,988,?1 5.00
15,712,968.00
6,031,020.00
36,268,842.00
7,43 8,05?.00
3,505,100.00
1 3,144,530.00
2,937,9?5.00
6,203,865.00
7,091,104.00
6,526,810.00
2,621,960.00
10,5(i0,926.00
1,293,680.00
5,1 7 7,621.00
4,002,465.00
3,699,787.00
5,846,837.00
1 3,7?6,280.00
?,785,544.00
40,1 38,42 1.00
1,1 19,600.00
27 ,27 5,207 .OO
12,642,097.00
5,221,101.00
___ry4,rlg{9
1 5,693.19?.00
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30,
Cotrnty Property
3,603,365.00
1,032,650.00
Calhoun 359,350.00Charleston ?.660.150.00Cherokee 2.?03.488.00
Ch ester 2,245,865.00
1,098,460.00
282,?50.00
2,5?0,350.00
1,913,216.00
256,975.00
952,350.00
267,900.00
883,800.00
2,490,200.00
769,058.00
7,646,4?6.00
4,457,863.00
928,900.00
4,122,L3I.00
181,300.00
2,r72,072.00
574,250.00
2,592,62 1.00
66?,43?.00
2,927,1 45.00
226,500.00
2,438.?70.00
312,700.00
1,468,525.00
2,223,483.00
4,131,100.00
806,750.00
8,098,940.00
229,150.00
9,254,614.00
3,043,225.00
3,6?4,810.00
2,194,350.00
Chesterfield
Fairfield
F Iorence
Horry
York 2,1 58,262.00
$1 12,504,176.00
State Property 
--
County Property
School Property
TOTAL INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1e66
$41 6,839,805.00
$252,942,21 1.00
1 I 2,504,1 ?6.00
41 6,839,805.00
$?82,286,192.00
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BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
The budget for maintenance and operation of the Capitol com-
plex buildings amounted to $1,053,656. Of this amount, $366'519
was applied to principal and interest of the loan with the In-
surance Sinking Fund. Salaries and wa,ges amounted to
$322,000; water, electricity and fuel amounted to $258,000 of the
total, and general repairs and repairs to the State House were
budgeted at $55,000. Supplies, equipment, insurance, etc., cost
approximately $?2,000.
fn addition to regular operations, the Buildings and Grounds
Unit supervised repairs and renovations of property at 300
Gervais Street which is occupied primarily by this Division. The
State Fire Marshal's Office was moved here from the Federal
Land Bank Building, and additional office space was provided
for the Office of Economic Opportunity.
Many renovations were undertaken during the year to improve
conditions of State property and to provide additional space for
growing agencies. fn the Hampton Building, space was reno-
vated for the Attorney General, Adjutant General, State Treas-
urer, Comptroller General, State Office of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion, Office of the State Auditor and the Engineering Division
of the State Budget and Control Board. A savings in rent re-
sulted for some of the agencies which were moved from private-
ly owned buildings.
Before the State Treasurer's Office could move from the State
Ilouse, a new maximum security and completely fire-proof vault
was constructed on the first floor. The new vault provides much
needed additional storage space for State securities, and is an-
ticipated to meet requirements for approximately twenty-five
years.
fn the Caihoun Building, new passenger and freight elevatols
are being installed. These three elevators are fully automatic
and wiII increase the efficiency of interfloor travel eliminating
the need for two full-time operators. The boilers which provide
heat for the Hampton and Caihoun Buildings and the State
Ifouse have been converted from oil to inter:ruptible gas. A
stand-by boiler was also installed. Conversion from oil to readily
accessible gas should show a reduction in tuel costs.
The balconies in the Senate and House of Representatives rvere
renovated, including the installation of carpet for noise reduction,
and the replacement of the antiquated wooden seating with mod-
ern and more comfortable theater-type seating.
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Additional parking facilities were provided by demolishing
buildings at 1408 and 1410 Senate Street. The building at 1011
Bull Street will also be demolished for parking facilities.
Two new office buildings were completed and occupied by
various State agencies. These buildings, the Rutledge and Sirns,
with 86,731 and 64,604 square feet of office space respectively,
increased this Unit's maintenance responsibilities to about 600,000
square feet.
Because of increased and varied demands, Buildings and
Grounds Unit has employed seyeral specialized maintenance men.
Many repair and renovation projects which were formerly sub-
contracted to private construction c,ompanies are now being com-
pleted by maintenance personnel at a great savings to the State.
During the year, continuous minor repairs were made at the
Governor's Mansion. The size and age of this property requires
constant maintenance and these services are provided as needs
arise.
Another much needed service was added by the Buildings and
Grounds Unit during the year: the provision of guided tours
through the State l{ouse. During the month of June, 2,078 visi-
tors used this service. Security services for all buildings were
increased. A Security Supervisor was employed and is respon-
sible for securitv in all State office buildings except the State
Ifouse.
A more systematic yard maintenance program has been for-
mulated. A part time horticulturist was employed to provide
technical assistance and advice for the maintenance of all plant-
ings in the Capitol complex, Governor's Mansion and Sims
Building.
lVork outlined in the paragraphs above was additional to nor-
mal maintenance operations. Personnel answered approximately
800 service calls each month and were responsible for off-season
cleaning and checking of air-conditioning equipment, boilers and
flues in heating equipment, care of grounds and routine clean-
ing of buildings each day.
STATE BUILDING FUND
June 80, 1966
Receipts
Proceeds of Note-Insurance Sinking Fund-------------- - - ----- $ 6'500'000'00
Interest on Investments ---,-----------, 2,165'34
TotalReceipts-.-...-.----....---ry
Expenditures by Buildings
Hampton $ 326,526.78Calhoun 4?9'913.48Heyward 25,847.85
Lynch ----------- 148,744.17Middleton 363'810.99Rutledge 3,521,610.20
Sims --,--------- -$ 2,026,342.30
Less:Fed.Reimbursement 688,354.48 1,337,987.82
1416 Senate Street ------------ 5,662.64
Total Expenditures -------- ----- -$ 6,210'103.93
Balance of Fund, June 30. 1966 $ 292,061.41
Building Fund Note Payable to State
Insurance Sinking Fund
Total Amount of Note..-------------.-. $ 6,500,000.00
Principal Payment 1965-1966--,---- 190'951.21
Balance of Note June 30, 1966. ----..$ 6,309,048.71,
Statement No. 16
STATEMENT SHOWING MONTHLY SETTLEMENTS UNDER
STATE CONTRACT WITH SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC
AND GAS COMPANY FOR FISCAL YEAR
JUNE 30, 1e€6
Paid by State to
Power Company
July, 1965 $ r'230'2LAugust, 1965 
--------,----- --------------- -------------"-,- -------- 
- 
851.42
September, 1965 ------------- 1'1?8.28
October, 1965 618'03
November, 1965 ________,__ 133.38
December, 1965 ----- 361'49
January, 1966 ------,-------- 615.97
February, 1966 -,------ 480-17
March, 1966 ------,----,-- 494.93
April, tsoo 748-1e
May, 1966 
- --- 
979.63
June, 1966 1'342.38
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Accounts Receivabl+July 1, 1965----
Electricity _$88,804.69Water 
----- 
84,977,20 1?2,681.89
Total Balance and Sales-- --F?d,qq{g
Remitted to State Treasurer $174,169.93Accounts Receivable-June 30, 1966----__ 
---__ 1;684.3?
Total Remittance aad Balance .-------$175,854.30
3,172.41
CENTREX TELEPHONE SYSTEM
During the year additional State agencies in the Colurnbia
area were atlded to the Centrex Telephone System. Over seventy-
five State agencies and institutions participate in this central
system that is providing more efficient telephone service for
State Government. The largest single agency joining the system
was the State Board of Health when they moved into their new
offices and laboratory, the Sims Building.
Over 1,700 telephones are included in the Centrex Exchange
that is handled by three telephone operator positions. The ex-
change is located in a building behind the Lynch Building at
1015 Main Street.
A State Telephone Directory is published by this Division that
lists all State agencies included in the system as well as other
agencies located in the Columbia area.
The greatest reduction in costs from the Centrex System comes
from the use of \Yide Area Telephone Service (trVATS) Iines.
During the year over 79,000 intra-state calls amounting to over'
400,000 minutes rrere handled by these lines during normal busi-
ness hours. Based on previous toll charges for similar calls this
would amount to an annual reduction in cost of over $72.000.
DATA PROCESSING
The Data Processing Unit is continuing to prove itself an ef-
fective segment of State Government in the collection and pro-
cessing of raw data for agencies which cannot justify expensivc
computer installations. Several programs have been completed
that give State agencies a productive resource never before avail-
able. Growth of the Data Processing Unit coincides with the
necessity for governmental agencies to become more efficient
and productive in records analysis through the use of electronic
data processing equipment.
In addition to services provided other State agencies at nom-
inal cost, advantage has been taken of the computer system for
internal productivity. The preparation of the quarterly Social
Security and Retirement Report has relieved the clerical staff of
General Services of this time consuming task. By using the com-
puter, this report can be compiled in a fraction of the time pre-
viously required and accurate results are obtained by reducing
chances of human error to a minimum.
With the successful installation of the Centrex Telephone Sys-
tem for State government last year came the problem of billing.
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The problem to be solved was the distribution of charges for
local and Iong distance service to approximately seventy using
agencies. The primary concern was how to bill each agency for
the actual equipment installed and the use of the Wide Area Tele-
phone Service (WATS). By designing the Centrex Billing Sys-
tem with computerization in mind, it was possible to give each
agency using the Centrex system a complete cost record with
their monthly bill. This allows the agency to compare its own
records of equipment and long distance calls against the billing
to insure complete accuracy.
During the year the Legislature adopted legislation requiring
all criminal confinement institutions (e.g. city jails, county jails,
etc.) to report to the Prisoner Information Bureau information
on all prisoners tried, convicted and sentenced. The information
is forwarded to the Data Processing Unit where several statisti-
cal and informational reports are compiled for the Department
of Corrections. These reports have provided the Department of
Corrections with vital knowledge necessary to long range plan-
ning and decision making.
The Data Processing Unit, working in conjunction with offi-
cials of Beaufort County, launched a pilot progra,m to determine
the feasibility of using the computer for tax purposes. After
several months of consultation and planning, the system was put
into effect. After careful analysis of the results, it was apparent
that the Unit had again succeeded in applying electronic data
processing to government procedures.
By the end of the fiscal year, the Unit had developed a variety
of programs for a number of agencies as is indicated below.
Programs in Operation During Year *
Di,ai.si,on o f General' B' erv'i,ces
FICA (Social Security) Reports (3)
Quarterly Report of State-owned Automobiles
Centrex Telephone Service (10)
Central Purchasing (7)
Btate Audi,tor
S. O. Audits Listing
Salary Ranges of Employees
M ental H eal,th C om,m'issi,on
Patient Data Collection Projects (8)
Beawfort County Pi.l,ot Program
List Personal Property
District Totals and Property Value (2)
Tax Roll
Tax Receipts
Tax Card List
Reassessment Notices
Real Estate Tax List
Address Listing
Probati,on, Purol,e and Pard,on B'oard,
Parolee Data (5)
Crime Analysis (2)
Penal Population Analysis
State Li.brary Board
Periodical Lists (2)
Florence County
llotor Vehicle Listing
* Number of programs indicated in parenthnesis.
Programs in Development June 30, 1966
Di,ai.si.on of General Sera'i,ces
Payroll for Day Laborers (4)
Payroll for Bi-weekly Employees
Mailing List, Agencies and. Institutions
Property Inventory Control and Listing (2)
Purchase Order Summary
Telephone Listing of Irccal Service by Agency
Beaufort County Pilot Progrom
Master Tax Listing
Tax RolI for Commercial Property
Insuranne Departmertt
Insurance Company Listing
License of Local Agents (2)
Agents Listing
D epartment of C omecti,ont
Prisoner Information Bureau (6)
Payroll, Bi-weekly Employees
'Ihe Records Management Unit was established July 1, 1964
to assist State agencies with their records storage problems. A
building at 300 Gervais Street was equipped for the storage of
15,000 cubic feet of non-current records and this amount rvill
be doubled during the next fiscal year by renovating the base-
ment of the warehouse and installation of additional shelving.
One of the major objectives of an agencyts records manage-
ment program is to keep non-current records moving out of high-
cost space and filing equipment into the low-cost Records Center
as rapidly as possible. Experience in the growing number of
participating agencies indicates that up to one-half of an
agency's records can be moved from prime office space into
storage under a continuing and effective records transfer pro-
gram. An agency can reach this goal, with the resultant bene-
fits in annual savings, by transferring an average of 10/o of its
records to the Center each year.
It is estimated that files can be kept in a Records Center at a
savings to the State of approximately $2.50 per cubic foot of
records. At this rate the amount of records stored in the Rec-
ords Center at present would reduce costs to the State approxi-
mately $25,000 in office space requirements. This savings is pos-
sible because storage space costs less, the storage equipment is
less expensive and space is better utilized. Approximately one
square foot of office spacc can be relieved for each cubic foot
of lecords removed to storage.
^\t the end of the seconcl year. of operation, thirty-five agen-
cies were participating in the program and more than 10,000
cubic feet of records have been transferred to the Records Center.
'Ihis lelieved some 10,000 square feet of office space (the equiva-
lent of that available on one floor of the new Rutledge Building)
and provided additional area for the increasing volume of cur-
rent records and general office growth.
One of the most important factors in non-current records stor-
age is reference service which is rapid and efficient. Upon re-
quest from the various agencies, records are retrieved, delivered
to the agency for the purpose required and returned to the Rec-
ords Center for inter-filing when they are no longer needed.
Reference requests averaged 450 per month during the year and
reference service ranged from three minutes for telephone ref-
erence up to a half day if the records were returned to the re-
questing agency.
The transfer of records to the Center is accomplished without
interfering with the efficiency of the participating agency. At
the same time, security is placed upon the records in order to
keep them confidential to the transferring agency.
In addition to the low-cost storage of non-current records,
the Records Center has established a central microfilming sys-
tem. The system is set up on a cost recoverable basis which will
amount to a 40/o savings to participating agencies. The Rec-
ords Center furnishes the film, Iabor and processing at cost.
At the end of the year, patient records were being microfilmed
for the Mental Health Commission and processing of film was
being provided for the Department of Public Welfare. A num-
ber of agencies have expressed interest in the program, and it is
anticipated that this service will increase rapidly in the future.
STATE-OWNED VEHICLES
In compliance with regulations adopted by the Budget and
Control Board, agencies are submitting quarterly reports on the
use of passenger vehicles and costs involved in their operation.
As of June 30, L966, thirty-five agencies were reporting using
?64 automobiles. This total does not include Highway Patrol
or other law enforcement tgle vehicles or trucks. The cost of
operation as reported, excluding depreciation, ranged from a
low of less than 2( per mile to a high of almost 6@ per mile, with
an overall average of less than 3l per mile. The average annual
mileage driven per vehicle by agency ranged from a low of less
than 6,000 miles to a high of over 27,000 miles with an overall
average of over 18,000 miles. Average age of vehicles by agency
ranged upward to over seven years. An analysis of the above
information, taking into consideration trade-in value, indicates
that the optimum age for replacing passenger type vehicles is
between two to three years.
The Division continues to operate a small Motor Pool. At
present there are twelve passenger vehicles in the pool which
are available to agencies in the Capitol complex at a rental
charge below the statutory mileage allowance. Ilowever, the
charge is sufficient to take care of operating costs and deprecia-
tion. The requests from agencies far exceeds the number of
vehicles in the pool.
STATE PRINTING
As the State grows in population, industry and in economic
ability, printing needs expand proportionately. Existing State
agencies require greater quantities of forms, supplies and reports,
and the expansion of new agencies necessitates additional
printing.
In these times of automation, more agencies are using data
processing equipment. Printing continuous forms for use on this
equipment adds to the volume, cost and complexity of our needs.
Examples of service provided State agencies to reduce costs
by combining quantities of standard forms are the quarterly re-
ports for social security taxes and employee contributions to the
Retirement System. No single agency uses a large quantity of
the forms, but each needs some. A canvass of each State entity
using data processing equipment was made by mail, and each
was asked to make a determination of its needs for these two
forms and was invited to join in making up a cumulative order.
This Division initiated the order and distributed the forms in
the quantity requested. Purposely, more forms were ordered
than had been requisitioned, so that the Division could stock a
supply to meet additional needs quickly and at lower prices.
The Printing Office continues to work in close cooperation
with all departments. Competitive bids for printing require-
ments are received three times each week. The tabulation below
shows the number of individual printing contracts awarded each
month during the 1965-66 fiscal year and the total value of these
contracts.
Month Number of Contracts
July ---------- 762
August 209
September L45
October ll5
November L29
December 126
January 183
February 175
March L64
April 
-,------- 159
Muy 
----------- 
156
June 
----------- 
164
Total, Velue
$ 25,100.98
73,347.94
32,472.68
2+,904.30
+6,468.74
22r55L.61
92,143.90
41,008.53
43,569.57
t22,762.t3
29,273.97
5+,217.35
1,887 $ 607.821.70
'Ihe State Printing Officer approves invoices for printing and
office supplies prior to payment by the Comptroller General.
'Ihe following tabulation gives the number of approvals an.l
amounts thereof for each month of the L965-66 fiscal vear.
llonth
,Iu ty
.\ugust - -
September 
--()ctober
Noyenrber
Deeember
January
February
]Iarch
April
IIay
June
Number of Approual.<
-lmount
$ 132.240.fi8
224,986.90
71.76+.3?
i6,807.00
113.562.72
117,821.05
127.557.74
88,413.96
157,769.35
115.965.84
18?.990.27
t75,727.12
1''/7I
1,23+
1,073
1,083
1,096
777
1,314
1,109
1,303
1.,L82
1,r02
7)225
13,669 $1.614.607.30
The nonetary value of yearly contlacts for the 1965-66 fiscal
year for printing and mailing the Market Bulletin for the State
Department of Agriculture amounted to $56,740.39: for business
license, beer and wine, soft drinks and alcoholic liquor tax stamps
for the South Carolina Tax Commission, $113,225.83: for tax
receipts, tax returns, tax execution books, auditorts duplicate
sheets and treasurer's duplicate sheets furnished by the Comp-
troller General to the various counties, $76,500.18 and the public
printing contract for all legislative printing and the publication
of annual reports of the various State agencies and clepart-
ments, $232,905.61.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
LTntil JuIy I, 796+ rvhen this LTnit became a part of the Divi-
sion of General Services, central distribution of office supplies
was harnpered by lack of space and personnel. These problems
were eliminated by establishing a Central Supply Roour in the
basement of the Nliddleton Building and the hiring of a super'-
visor and two clerks. With authorization to use a Revolving
Fund for purchase and maintenance of adequate stocks of sup-
plies. there resulted an increase in the use of the service which
.t-
reflects a savings of money, time and space in the using agencies.
The sales have increased from $500 per month v'hen it became
a part of this Division, to $6,000 a month at the end of the fiscal
year. Capital required for this operation is $20,000 which is
nominal in view of the number, quantity and variety of items
which must be kept in stock. However, it enables quantity pur-
chasing which results in lower prices.
The Office Supply Unit makes deliveries daily to agencies in
the Columbia area, which eliminates the need for extensive
storage space in the various offices. No overhead or profit is add-
ed to the cost of supplies, and each agency receives full benefit
of the advantage of quantity buying even though its needs rnar-
be small.
In addition to the sale of office supplies, the Unit plovides
X{essenger Service for agencies requesting records for reference
from the Records Center Unit. The messengers make bank
deposits, deliver vouchers and pick up checks from the Comp-
troller General's Office for the entire Division.
An offset press has been obtained in order that envelopes.
letterheads and necessary forms can be produced rapidly at a
reduction in cost. One of the clerks in the Ilnit has been trainetl
in this work and the machine is in continuous use.
I,'inally the llnit has a photo copy machine which reproducerl
approximately 30,000 copies during the year for all units in the
Division.
The following listing shows the monthlv sales of office sup-
plies during the year:
Amt.Bilted,to Jmt. Bittect nMonth Departm,ertts JI orLth Depat.tnzent
July $5,1?1.33 January 95.621.J9
August 
----- 4p52.+l I,'ebruary 
- -- 6.658.27Septenrber 4,500.00 March 
_____ _. 
- _ 6,727.51October' 7,565.63 lpril 
_ b,499.40Novernber 6,882.7I May 
-December 5.767"29 June __-, 5,898.24
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Statement No. 18
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Income for Period July 1, 1965 to June 30, 1966
Sales 
---------
Cost of Sales
Inventory-June 30, 1966---------------- $ 11,595.68
67,?56.06Add Purchases 
-------
$ ?9,351.?4
Less Inventory-June 30, 1966---- 10'083.42
Increase
Statqn€nt No. 19
69,268.32
$ 226.55
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Balance-July 1, 1965
State Treasurer ----------------- ------------'$ 5,314'50Receipts 68,021-60
Total Balance and Receipts --------------- 
- 
$ tt3*-
Disbursements --------------------- ------------- $ 69,303.22
Balance--June 30, 1966, State Treasurer-------------- 4,032-88
Total Disbursements and Balance- 
-$ tt3t"-
Statemelrt No. 20
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT BALANCES_JUNE 30, 1966
Ass€ts
Cash-State Treasurer ------ --------------- $ 4,032.88
e"""uttt.-n.".i".tt" ----------::::-.-_-:------------ -- 6,e41.11
Office Supplies on Hand 10,083.42
Total Assets .$314fl.11
Liabilitiee and Surplus
Accounts Payable --- ---- $ i,181.71
-Do" Si;t"-;i -s'otr' c"i.iiii;-----.-:-------------------- 
----- 
10,000.00
Surplus-June 30, 1966---- 9,8?5.70
Total Uabiliti.s and Surptus--- 
-$ ,t-.t*-
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CENTRAL PURCHASING
Central Purchasing for South Carolina rvas initiated in 1951
following adoption of the Reorganization I'lan by the General
Assembly in 1950. As constituted at that time it rvas intencled to
serve State agencies and institutions. The lurv rvas alrentled. fit,st
to include counties and then to inclucle rnunicipalities. f,atcr.the
law was arnended to extend these services to all politicul subtlivi-
sions, including school districts. As of June 30, 1966. the Pur'-
chasing Unit served all State agencies, thirty-six counties, eighty-
thlee cities, forty school districts and nine other political sub-
divisions.
The factors responsible for the savings obtainecl bv the I'ur'-
chasing llnit are quantity purchasing, term contracts trncl <'om-
petitive bidding. To accomplish quantity purchasing it is nect's-
saly to group purchases. The most obvious method of grouping
purchases is by central warehousing and periodic buying; rnost
states that have central purchasing also have a central warehous-
ing operation. fn South Carolina, however, the State Highway
Department and the State Mental Health Commission have ftrci-
lities which they have made available for this purpose and thc
use of these facilities has resulted in considerable savings to State
agencies and political subclivisions without involving the cost of
acltlitional warehouse and distribution facilities.
Periodic buying is the practice of establishing certain clates
monthly, quarterly. semi-annually or annually to purchase com-
Iu<ldities such as cars, trucks, raclio equipment, office fur.niture,
t'tc. As volume increases the price decreases.
I,'or high volume items such as gasoline, fuel oil, fire extin-
guishers, paving mixtures, equipment repair parts, tire recapping,
culvert pipe, office supplies, motor oil, janitorial supplies, etc.,
the most satisfactory method is by terrn contract. Ilnder this
method, the Purchasing Unit advertises for quotations for cle-
livery on a statewide or area basis of specific merchandise for a
given period of time-usually six months or one year. The using
agencies place their orders directly with the contractor fol de-
livery in accordance with the State contract.
By the end of fiscal 1966. 122 term contracts covering ninety-
one commodities were in effect. Surveys are now being made
for additional term contracts, and the volume of these contracts
should produce considerable statewide savings.
Following are statements showing the activity of the Purchas-
ing flnit for the fiscal year 1965-66. ^\n increase of applosi-
+0
mately $1,500,000 is shown over the previous year, and all indi-
cations point toward constant increases in volume as additional
counties, municipalities, school districts and other political sub-
divisions take part in the program.
Statement No. 2l
CIiN'I]{AL I'L:ITCHASING
Sut.utnarl'
.lunc :10, 196(j
l-otal Direct Purchases lor State Agencies $11,815,?44.13
Total Direct Pnrchascs for lrolitical Subdivisions 40?,085.59
Total I'urchase Orders Issued
I'otal I'urchases by State Agencies against 'Iert-n
Made by Purchasing Unit., -
Total Purchases by I)olitical Subdivisious against
tracts Made by I)ulchasit-rg LTnit
'Iotal l'urchases ^\gaitrst Terut Contracts
{1 t ttt ratQ ?.)
Contracts
-------,-,$ 5,61 2,39:i.+0
Term Con-
:19+,01:i.6rJ
$ 6,0(xi,+0?.28
iil f1,221),23?.00lfotal All Purchascs
'l'otal Sales of Liseci
Unit
'J'otal Dollar Volume
Uo":oln"ul Conduc1ed
for Fiscal Year
b1' Purchasing $ 69,189.52
_ .$18,298,426.52
1,2 ?7,0?8.05
\-t1 044 ri 1
2,719,?94.36
3 5+,01?.3 5
$ 3,0?3,81 1.71
92,8:l0.19
11,050.31
Statemef,rt No. 22
CENTRAL PURCHASING
Detail of Term Contracts
June 30, 1966
Asphalt-Cenrents, Emulsions, Cutback, Cold Laid Mixes----- $
Culvert Pipe . -.-. .
Gasoline: State Agencies
Political Sulrtlivisiorrs
Total Gasolinc
\Iotor Oil: State Agerrcies
Political Subdivisions
Total Motor Oil - $
Automotivc Replace-erif Fiiti , . .
'fire Rccappirrg
Coal
Fuel Oil: State Agencies---..---.-
I'olitical Subdivisions
.lotal Fuel Oil
\\'eltling Gases
Drugs-Medicines
Janitorial SuppliesI:irc Extinguishers -,.
I n s ecticides
103,8?0.50
39+,{8 5.00
72,9(i0.00
43,:]30.80
1:|8,046.82
28,1)+6.22
$ 166,993.0+
, '11,607.9+
I20,03(i.21
7 ir,69ll.5;
o,l) ( i).d.t
87,9?0.0.1
Total W
-11
SURPLUS PROPERTY PROCUREMENT
For the fiscal year of July 1, 19OJ to June :10, 1966, the Sur-
plus Property Procurement Unit transfeu'ed pr.operty from the
Federal Government to eligible d'nees rvith an acqnisiti,n cost
of $?,031,246. This is a self-supporting progr.anl lvith r.ecipients
of the sluplus property paying only the c<lst <lf handling, l.nre-
lr.using and delivery. Handling cha'ges ancl adr'inist.ation
costs amount to less than 5/o of the acquisition vnlue of the pr.op-
elty, anrl estirnated average residnal value of the property r.rurges
frotn a low of 10/o to n high of 700cio 1 frequently equipruent
rvhich has never. been uncr.ated or used in any rvay is dt'clur.erl
surplus and rnacle available for distribution.
Since the proglanr began in 7947 property acquir.ed hy the li'etl-
eral Government at a cost of approximately $68,000,000 has been
delivered to tax-supported and tax-exempt educational ancl
health institutions, libraries and civil defense units in South
Carolina.
In 1965-66 950 r'equests wer.e rnade to the Departnrent of
Health, Eclucation and Welfare for property locatecl in this antl
other states. There were 20700 cleliveries macle to individual in-
stitutions, county school systems, city school systerns, civil tle-
fense units and libraries. Donable property being tlistr.ibutt'rl
lnnges from scratch pacls to office furnitult', supplies, hand
tools, nrachine tools, motor vehicles and buildings ancl land.
'l'he Surplus Property Procurement Unit does not take titlc
to lt'ederal Goyernment snrplus propcrty. It only has custody of
the property from the time it is picl<ecl up until it is cleliver.ed
to eligible donees. Employees of this department scleen ware-
Iiouses at Government installations generally in the Southcast-
llthough surplus equipment has been obtainecl from points
throughout the United States. Items ar.e delivered to St:rte
rvarehouses in Lexington Count whele representatives of
eligible donees screen the merchandise for their own utilization.
A tract of State property in Lexington County near the 
-\ir.-
polt has been assigned for storage of surplus property. Onc
rvarehouse rvas erected sever.al years ago. and last fiscal veal
a second rvarehouse of the quonset type was erected to pr.or-itlc
additionai space. A paint shop and garage rvas built for refinish-
ing furniture and r,epairing vehicles. 
-ls this fiscal year cnds. a
third warehouse is being erected, giving zr total of .14,000 sqllare
feet of storage space. ,\Il of these buildings consist of surplus
ploperty obtained for the purpose, and the cost of erection aver.-
ages less than $2.00 a square foot.
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I'he follorving staternents indicate the
Propclty Revolving Fund at the end of
Stateanent No. 28
Assets
Current:
On Deposit with State Treasurer--------
Accounts Receivable
condition of
the year.
$ 74,5{2.91
21.,57 I.Oi
the Surplus
$ 96,113.98
8{,;:i8.?0
16,661.95
$19?,514.63
143,804.0?
.$197,514.63
$1??,330.9?
$ 9,485.49
Buildings (On State Land)------- $
Office Furniture ,.
Office Equipment -- .---
N{otor Vehicle Equipment
Dcpreciation
_ ,, 
------------ 
, 
-,----$
l::o-:: ":n"*
82,224.60
2,019.46
7,271.48
10,879.51
$102,395.05
17,656.35
/ 6b.cD
15,875.40
43,?10.56
10,000.00
__$134,318.5E
9,485.49
Total Assets
Liabilities and Donees' Equi9
Current Liabilities:
Reimbursement due General Fund-State
of South Carolina - ---------$
Long Term Liabilities-Due to State of South
Carolina
I-ess : -\ccuurrtlatctl
Other:
Prepaid Iusurance
Permanent Improvement
with State Treasurer
Freight
Telephone
Office Supplies
Heating
Depreciation
Miscellaneous - -.
NET PROFIT
Travel 6,632.33
995.86
23,340.2?
2,198.47
3,005.19
8,210.85
1 ala <a
44.87
2,516.23
50.00
_. ., .,,11t33
1,823.08
$ 53,710.56
Donees'Equity:
Balance-July 1, 1965,-.---
Add-Net Profit for Period
Total Liabilities ancl Donees' Ilquitl'
Statement No. 24
SURPLUS PROPERTY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Profit and Loss
July 1, 1965 - Jrrne 30, 1966
Incorne:
Charges to Agertcies for Handling Property. $186,816.46
Exoenses:
- Salaries and Wages $117,946.5?
Rent
Electricity 
-
Motor Vehicle Supplies
Equipment Repairs and Maintenance-.-.--.,
Repairs-Donable Property ------ -- 
-----.
Insurance
Dues ..
MINERAL LEASES
The Budget and Control Board on January 25, 1966 entered
into, as provided by law, a one year rnining exploration permit
and nrining lease with Pine Hall-Ponona Corporation, Greens-
boro, North Carolina. This lease as provitlecl grants the lessee
for one vear the exclusive r.ight to explore, mine. remove and
dispose of certain phosphatic materials and other rnineral sub-
stances on certain described lands owned by the State of South
Carolina in Beaufort and Jasper Counties. Subject to the pro-
visions contained therein the lease mav becorne an operating
rnining lease for tr,venty-five years.
The urineral lease-agreement dated Septernber 20th, 1957 be-
trveen the State of South Carolina and lessees I\r. R. Hilder-
brand, Larr.y Mar.sh and \Y. J. trYilliams, all of Owensboro, Ken-
tucky, and Jay Kautman of fndianapolis, fndiana, for certain
ruining rights on State owned property in Lexington County
remained in operation during the year.
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